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“The Encounter of Angels”
This Advent we will again be thinking about angels. Last year we focused on the
so-called archangels that occupy the middle rank of the choir of angels depicted
in the dome above the chancel in the sanctuary.
This year we will think more broadly about angels, taking as our starting point
their customary opening admonition as they appear throughout the Bible: “Do not
be afraid.”
There is much to fear these days. But, there has always been much to fear. We
human beings are fragile creatures. There is much that can go wrong. That was
true in ancient Bethlehem just as it is
today in the Finger Lakes region.

Painted Archangel
by Marion Mack
Photo, D. McKechnie
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St. Paul’s is a
compassionate
community led
and transformed
by the Spirit.

We might imagine that this directive of
the angels is simply an order to calm
down and listen to their message. But it
is more than that, because the divine
message that the angels bring carries
with it some particular encouragements
that draw down fear.
The divine message of God taking a
place in this world invites us into more
The Annunciation, 1898
hope, more peace, more joy, and more
Henry Ossawa Tanner
love. As we mark the Advent days to(Read about the artist on page 2.)
ward our Christmas celebration of the
incarnation of love in the particular person of Jesus of Nazareth, we will explore
how these gifts of hope, peace, joy, and love free us from the fears that limit our
openness to the Spirit.
Angels are points of intersections between God and particular persons in particular situations. Divine energy animates these angels and pours that cosmic, divine
energy into the world. These energies of hope, peace, joy, and love can animate
us to be the healing presence of God in our own spheres of influence. We mediate
the presence of angels in the world.
May you be blessed with the encounter of angels as we gather on Sunday mornings, Christmas Eve, and all through your weeks of preparation to celebrate anew
the presence of God in the birth of a baby centuries ago, and the continuing
emergence of that presence in our church and in our hearts.
Pastor John
Senior Pastor
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December/January Lectionary Readings

December 3
Is 64:1-9
Ps 80:1–7, 17–19
1 Cor 1:3-9
Mk 13:24-37

New Year’s Eve
Eccl 3:1-13
Ps 8
Rv 21:1-6a
Mt 25:31-46

December 10
Is 40:1–11
Ps 85:1–2, 8–13
2 Pt 3:8–15a
Mk 1:1–8

January 7
Epiphany Sunday
Is 60:1-6
Ps 72:1-7, 10-14
Eph 3:1-12
Mt 2:1-12

December 17
Is 61:1–4, 8–11
Ps 126
1 Thes 5:16–24
Jn 1:6–8, 19–28
December 24
Fourth Sun. in Advent
2 Sm 7:1–11, 16
Lk 1:47–55
Rom 16:25–27
Lk 1:26–38

Baptism of Jesus
Gn 1:1-5
Ps 29
Acts 19:1-7
Mk 1:4-11
January 14
1 Sam 3:1-10 (11-20)
Ps 139:1-6, 13-18
1 Cor 6:12-20
Jn 1:43-51

Christmas Eve
Is 9:2-7
Ps 96
Ti 2:11-14
Lk 2:1-20

January 21
Jon 3:1-5, 10
Ps 62:5-12
1 Cor 7:29-31
Mk 1:14-20

Christmas Day
Is 52:7-10
Ps 98
Heb 1:1-4 (5-12)
Jn 1:1-14

January 28
Deut 18:15-20
Ps 111
1 Cor 8:1-13
Mk 1:21-28

The Annunciation (1898), on page one, was painted by
Henry Ossawa Tanner (1859-1937); the medium is oil on
canvas; the dimensions are 144.8 x 181 cm; the location
of the painting and the file source are the Philadelphia
Museum of Art.
The vertical white light on the left of the painting represents divine energy.
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Tanner’s mother gained freedom from slavery via the
underground railroad. His father was a bishop in the African Methodist Episcopal Church. Wishing to avoid racism in the United States, Tanner settled in France.
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In Our Prayers
Prayer Requests: Pray that the United Methodist Church will welcome all persons without
discrimination because of their sexual orientation or gender identification.

To add Prayer Requests to the newsletter or to send items ar ound the Prayer Chain, contact Debbie
Allen, dallen@stpaulsithaca.org. Please note that to add a name to the newsletter, the person in need of prayer
needs to have given his/her permission. The Prayer Chain is kept confidential and not shared with the wider
community. You may also share Gratitudes for prayer in the church bulletin.

Our sympathies to:

 Paul and Barbara Eshelman and the family and friends of Emily Eshelman Virkler, who
passed away on Sunday, November 26.

Thank you, from Rev. Debbie Allen
My deepest thanks to all who were able to come to my ordination service on November 5 and to those who were
there in spirit. It was very moving to hear the combined voices of St. Paulians and members of the First Baptist
choir. I am so grateful for all the love and support I have received at St. Paul’s. Blessings to you all!

New Pastor Feedback Requested
The SPRC met with District Superintendent Jeff McDowell on Wednesday, November 1 to discuss what we feel
the church most needs and wants from our new pastor. We welcome any and all feedback that members of the
congregation would like to share on a set of questions from DS McDowell.
To give your feedback, you may either fill out a paper questionnaire (available in the Memorial Room after the
worship service) and give it to any SPRC member or go online to fill out a Qualtrics survey at https://
cornell.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8val11ATkUt0SH3. Please respond by December 3 so that the comments can
be compiled and sent to the DS before the Cabinet meets to discuss pastoral appointments.
Chair: Pam Lillar d Lay Leader: Kar en Kaufmann
Members: Steve Beyer s, Tina Champion, Fr ed Deppe, Sar ah Fior ello, J ohn Mar ohn, Bud Rosevear ,
Andrea Russo, Barbara Wernham
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Local and World Missions Update
Rescue Mission Lunches: Thank you to the Local and Wor ld Mission Team for
preparing lunches the Rescue Mission in November. The Faith in Action small group
has offered to prepare them for December and February. There is still a need for volunteers to prepare the lunches for the second Tuesday in January. If you, or a group
of you, are able to fill this need, your service will be greatly appreciated. Lunches
may be prepared on Monday evening or Tuesday morning. Please contact Dick Tabor, rctabor2003@ yahoo.com.
Rescue Mission Resident Gifts: Please check the Giving Tr ee in the chur ch hallway. You will find 10 tags
for the long term residents of Court Street Place and 15 tags for residents living at the Rescue Mission. We
would like to give each individual a $25 Walmart gift card. If you are unable to purchase one, money can be
placed in the envelope located on the tree and given to Dick Tabor or the church office. Partial amounts are helpful as well.
It was a joy to see so many St. Paulian’s at the Rescue Mission Volunteer Appreciation event on November 1 at
Coltivare. Thank you for your continuing support!
Please help the homeless over the holidays: Can you share your blessings and spare two hours over the holidays? The Rescue Mission Friendship Center, 618 W State St, Ithaca, needs your help. You can make a big difference in our town by volunteering for one of the following:
 Distribute canned goods and pantry items to individuals in need. Sign up for one two-hour shift as follows:

9:00—11:00 am on any of the following days: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, or Friday, OR
2:00—4:00 pm on any weekday
 Be on call to unload the delivery truck on Mondays (around 9:30 am.) Must be flexible, truck arrival can be

unpredictable and may arrive as late as 11:30 am.
If you can help, please contact Eunice Tabor, 607-592-8192 or etabor1@twcny.rr.com.
Urgent Need for More Regular Rescue Mission Volunteers: Thanks again to our four stalwart Rescue Mission
volunteers, Dick Tabor, Eunice Tabor, Rick Davis and Wes Buchanan. W e could definitely use more help! W e
hope others will consider becoming a regular Rescue Mission volunteer.

Connection Corner
Welcome Tip of the Month: Welcoming Holiday Guests to St. Paul’s
Over the holidays, St. Paul’s is blessed with many visitors seeking a place to find meaning or
returning to the church they attended while growing up! Please consider reaching out to someone
you don’t know, just in case they are one of those people.
Especially consider the “Rule of Three”:
After worship, let the first person you speak with be one of the people you don’t
know, or that you recognize as a guest. It takes about three minutes to exit the church after the
worship service, and it is important that visitors have had contact with a member of St. Paul’s before they leave. Let that person be you! Friends and regular attendees that you also want to talk to
will likely be staying around after the service longer than the visitor.
Don’t be embarrassed if you’re greeting a member and you don’t know their name. We need to offer grace to
one another, just as we would to new people!
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...at St. Paul’s
Acolytes in Advent
Sundays, December 3, 10, and 17 - all acolytes are needed. We will be
carrying in the Crismons (Christmas symbols) each Sunday in addition to
our usual assignments. Please try to come a little early so we can make
sure we get the right length robe for each of you. Meet outside the Memorial Room at 10:20 am. New acolytes in grades 2 – 8 are welcome to join
us. If you have questions. contact Charlie Mayer, c440mayer@frontier.com .

Christmas Eve Brass Choir
Calling all brass players! Time to dust off your instruments and join the St. Paul's
Brass Choir for a Christmas Eve tradition. We are looking for brass players, amateur
and professional, to play prelude and postlude music at the Christmas Eve service beginning at 6:30 pm. Rehearsals are scheduled for Saturday, December 16 and Saturday,
December 23, from 5:00 - 6:30 pm in the Memor ial Room. Don't be shy! If inter ested, please contact Fred Deppe, deppefred@htva.net.

Calling All Angels, Animals & Shepherds!
We invite all children and youth to participate in our Christmas Eve worship service. Threeto five-year olds may be barnyard animals or angels. Older children and youth may be shepherds or head angels.
Please contact Laura Dolch, lauradolch@stpaulsithaca.org, if you can help sort costumes.

Christmas Eve Services
10:30 am - Worship Service
6:30 pm - Brass Choir
7:00 pm - Family Candlelight Service
9:30 pm - Lessons & Carols Candlelight Service
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St. Paul’s Holiday Traditions
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Gingerbread House Workshop
Sunday, December 3, 12:00 - 2:00 pm
Dining Room
Bring your gingerbread pieces, a base to build on (aluminum covered
cardboard works) and cereal/candies to share. Donations to cover costs
are appreciated. Recipes and paper patterns for homemade gingerbread
are available online, or you can pick up premade gingerbread house
pieces from a grocery store. Invite friends or new members to join you at this fun event! The
process is very user friendly, and having some extra adult hands around can make it even easier.
Pizza will be enjoyed during the workshop.
VOLUNTEERS - A few people will be needed to fill pastry bags with icing. Supplies will be
located in the downstairs kitchen by 9:30 am on Sunday morning. Please plan to help with clean
up after the workshop. To volunteer, contact Cheryl McGraw, cherylmcgraw@cornell.edu or
Laura Dolch, lauradolch@stpaulsithaca.org.

Older Adult Holiday Luncheon
Tuesday December 5, 11:30 am
Ithaca Country Club
Join the older adults of St. Paul’s for a holiday luncheon at the Ithaca Country
Club! Joe and Elaine Haines will present the program, “Celebrating Christmas
in Palestine.” Minestrone soup, a ham-and-cheese sandwich, fruit cup, beverages and a holiday desert will be offered for just $12. If you do not receive a postcard and a follow-up telephone call or email, please contact Phyllis Highland,
607-280-0816, to make a reservation.

‘Tis the Season for the Christmas Reception!
Sunday, December 10
Memorial Room
St Paul's will once again be celebrating the joys of our church community at Christmas at our annual Christmas Reception. Come and join us
for seasonal laughter and goodies including punch, healthy munchies,
and of course, Christmas cookies. It will be held on Sunday, December 10 in the Memorial
Rooms after the late service.
This year's reception will be provided by the elves of the Wednesday Morning Bible Study
Small Group. Everyone's invited!
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Poinsettias
You are invited to purchase
a holiday poinsettia in honor
or memory of a loved one.

Your gift makes a difference in important ways:
You beautify our sanctuary with traditional poinsettias
during the Advent and Christmas seasons.
The poinsettias brighten the season for our home-bound St. Paulians, with
home delivery by our Loving Care Ministry Team the week before Christmas.
A portion of your donation helps fund our altar flower ministry.

The minimum donation requested, which includes a contribution to our flower ministry and a poinsettia, is $20. Please make your check payable to “St. Paul’s United
Methodist Church” with “poinsettias ” in the memo line.
To be included in the bulletin, orders must be placed by Sunday, December 10.
Enclosed is $

Please specify:
Or

for a poinsettia.
In loving memory of
In honor of

Given by

Phone

Email:

I will donate my poinsettia.

OR
I will pick up my poinsettia immediately following the
December 17 late worship service.
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St. Paul’s Festival Chimes to Perform in Cayuga Chamber Orchestra Holiday Pops Concert
Come see our handbell choir peform in the Holiday Pops Concert at 4:00 pm, Sunday, December 10, in Kulp Auditorium at Ithaca High School. This family friendly event will include the
Cayuga Chamber Orchestra, Steven Stull, Daniel Wang, the Ithaca Children's Choir, musicians
from Ithaca Talent Education, and a visit from Santa. Tickets range in price from $10 for students to $28 for adults, with a family ticket package available. Hope to see many St. Paulians at
this special holiday concert

Youth Calendar Fundraiser
November 1 - December 17
Following the 10:30 service, the middle and high school youth will be selling
beautiful 2018 calendars outside of the Welcome Room! Calendars are $15 each
or 2 for $25. These make great gifts! The proceeds benefit the youth ministry
gatherings, missions, and more.

Faith Explorers
Our Faith Explorers have had a great fall! We just finished a unit, called “Shalom”, in which we
learned about conflict resolution strategies, diversity, playing cooperatively, respecting others,
and forgiveness.
Our offering money this year will go to UMCOR, specifically to help with disaster relief. Thanks for remembering to bring in your offering money each week.
 Teachers and guides are still needed for upcoming units in the New Year. Please contact Laura Dolch if

you are able to help! lauradolch@stpaulsithaca.org

Young Adult Small Group
Sundays, 9:30-10:20 am
If you’re in your 20’s-30’s and looking for a group of fun and downto-earth people, join the Young Adult Small Group! The group will
gather in the Durham Room on Sunday mornings to partake in a short
meditation or devotion together before sharing the burdens and blessings of their lives. For more information, contact Alexa Allmann,
ajallmann@stpaulsithaca.org.

